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On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, 
the doors being shut where the disciples were, for 
fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among 
them and said to them, “Peace be with you.” When 
he had said this, he showed them his hands and his 
side. Then the disciples were glad when they saw the 
Lord. Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. 
As the Father has sent me, even so I send you.” And 
when he had said this, be breathed on them, and 
said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive 
the sins of any, they are forgiven; if you retain the 
sins of any, they are retained.”  
 
Now Thomas, one of the twelve, called the Twin, was 
not with them when Jesus came. So the other disciples 
told him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to 
them, “Unless I see in his hands the print of the 
nails, and place my finger in the mark of the nails, 
and place my hand in his side, I will not believe.”  
 
Eight days later, his disciples were again in the 
house, and Thomas was with them. The doors were 
shut, but Jesus came and stood among them, and 
said, “Peace be with you.” Then he said to Thomas, 
“Put your finger here, and see my hands; and put 
out your hand, and place it in my side; do not be 
faithless, but believing.” Thomas answered him, “My 
Lord and my God!” Jesus said to him, “Have you 
believed because you have seen me? Blessed are 
those who have not seen and yet believe.” 

 
 

 

Looking Ahead  

May 30 Memorial Day—Church Office Closed 
June 5 Chicken BBQ Fellowship Meal at  

Central Oak Heights 
June 15 Youth Baptism Service 
July 16 Men’s Golf Outing 
July 24-30 West Virginia Trip with Heart and 

Hand House 
July 25-29 Summer High Point 
August  RB Winter State Park Church Picnic 
September 11 Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner,    

Fellowship Activity 

Welcome Newcomers! 
We hope you sense God’s presence and enjoy your  
time of worship with us today. We have a staffed  
nursery, Children’s Church for ages 3 – 1st grade,  
which will be dismissed during the worship service,  

and Sunday school for all ages. If you need assistance  
in finding any of these areas, an usher or greeter will  

gladly help you. Please take time to sign in on  
the red attendance register in your row. 

Contact Us  
 

Community Mennonite Fellowship 
2985 Broadway Road, Milton, PA 17847 

570-742-7315 
www.cmfmilton.org 

Sunday worship service: 9:15 AM    Sunday school: 10:45 AM 
 

Our church office is open 
M–F, 8:30 AM to 3:00 PM 

Timothy Darling 
(Lead Pastor) 

tim@cmfmilton.org  

JoAnne Geiger 
(Congregational Ministries) 

joanne@cmfmilton.org 

Jim Hostetter 
(Youth and Young Adults) 

jim@cmfmilton.org 

Amy Goodwin 
(Children’s Ministry) 
amy@cmfmilton.org 

Erv Blank 
(Finance) 

finance@cmfmilton.org 

Tammy Trate 
(Administrative Assistant) 
office@cmfmilton.org 

Together,  
pressing in toward Christ;  
reaching out to the world. 

Community 
Mennonite Fellowship 

 

May 29, 2022 

http://www.cmfmilton.org
mailto:audrey@cmfmilton.org
mailto:amy@cmfmilton.org
mailto:office@cmfmilton.org


       

Children’s Ministry  

 

Kid’s Summer Wish List- Check out today’s bulletin insert for 
our kid-generated list of activities they’d love to do this summer. If 
you can help make one of these activities possible in June or July, 
we’d love that! Or if you have other activities in mind, we’d love to 
hear about them, too! Text Amy Goodwin, at 570-490-6217 or 
email amy@cmfmilton.org, as soon as possible, to get it on the 
calendar quickly! Thank you!  
 
Summer High Point is going to Africa! Kids in Preschool (age 
4) through 5

th
 grade, join us the evenings of July 25-29 as we fly 

to Africa to learn about Gratefulness! This will be our Vacation 
Bible School for the summer! A registration site will be up and 
running soon, or you can grab a form in the lobby to                register  
today. Many helpers are needed, so please text Amy        Goodwin, 
at 570-490-6217, to lend a hand.  

Would you like to be prayed for today? Every Sunday, after 
the sermon, an Elder is available at the front of the auditorium 
to anoint you with oil and pray for your needs. We encourage 
you to partake of this special time of prayer. 

 
Pastor Tim and Dawn are away this week and the office will be closed 
on Monday. If you have a pastoral emergency during this time, please    
contact a CMF elder: Ken Bergey, Norman Hoy, Jay Miller, or Barry 
Nolt; or Pastoral Care Ministry Directors: Pam Jablonski or Reba Yoder. 
 

Ukraine Aid: Today, a special (2nd) offering will be received  
during worship to aid victims of the Ukraine conflict. Gifts 
will be routed through Mennonite Central Committee and  
Samaritan’s Purse, who are doing excellent work on site. 
Please consider how you may generously contribute to 
those in dire need. 

 
Next Sunday, join us for CMF’s Annual Chicken BBQ 
at Central Oak Heights, from noon to 5:00 PM. To ensure 
we have enough food, please bring two dishes to 
share—a main dish and either a salad or dessert—
enough to feed your family and some extra. We hope to 
have activities for families, kids, and youth. If interested in 
helping to organize, please contact JoAnne Geiger.  
 

Love to sing? Help us share the love of Jesus through music! A 
Hymn Sing will be held next Sunday, June 5, at 3:00 PM, at 
the Milton Nursing and Rehab Center, 743 Mahoning Street, 
Milton. Contact Ruth Robenolt for any questions. Please sign 
up in the lobby.  
 

Support our youth getting baptized on Wednesday, June 15, at 
6:00 PM, at Rod & Deb Yoder’s pond, 216 Church Road,     
Milton. All are invited! Being baptized are: Luke Goodwin, 
Caleb Platt, Jayden Yoder, Joel Langdon, Gavin Hunter, and 
Alayna Chappell.  

 
Pastor Tim will lead an adult summer Sunday school class, 
Psummer Psunday Pschool with the Psalms, beginning on June 12. 
The Psalms are sometimes vehicles of exalted praise, and other times 
expressions of deep sadness and even anger. If you know which 
psalm to look for, they can be cathartic instruments of a broad range 
of human emotion and spiritual expression. Come learn what a sample 
of the psalms say, and how to navigate the rest for all your worship moments. 

 

Youth and Young Adult Ministries 
 

“Embrace and Pursue Christ” 
 

Ignite* (Grades 6-8) and C4* (Grades 9-12): 
 
Summertime Youth: Over the summer, we have trips and special 
events planned, rather than weekly gatherings. Watch online for 
big events, trips, and spontaneous events, such as campfires and 
random get-togethers. If you want to host something, please let 
Jim Hostetter know.  
When do 8

th
 graders move up? 5

th
 graders? Seniors? This is all 

detailed online. Check it out and be sure to stay connected all 
summer. Christian community is critical to a thriving life. 
  
Chicago 22, C4’s Summer Mission Trip: Live and serve in one 
of the biggest cities in America. Experience life unlike anything 
you’ve known. Registration closes soon. 

  
Ignite Summer Camp at Kanesatake: Best Ignite trip of the 
year! REGISTRATION CLOSES TONIGHT! Details online. 
 

Youth Baptism: Support the many students getting baptized at 
Rod & Deb Yoder’s pond, on June 15, at 6:00 PM. All are invited! 
Those getting baptized are: Luke Goodwin, Caleb Platt, Jayden 
Yoder, Joel Langdon, Gavin Hunter, and Alayna Chappell. 

  

Young Adults 
 

Young Adult Sunday Morning Connection: Many people are 
around for the summer. Connect during the Sunday school hour. 
See Chris Long or Jim Hostetter for details. 

  
Wednesday Group-Time: Great things are happening: 
talk to Max Kennel, Mike Yoder, or Jim Hostetter for 
times and location. 
  

Summer-time campfires and activities: Have ideas? 
Team up with Jim Hostetter and make ‘em happen!  

Lend a hand at summer VBS High Point! This summer, 
during the evenings of July 25-29, we will “fly” to Africa for High 
Point! We’ll need lots of helping hands to pull it all together!         
Volunteers are needed to be Tour Guides, to lead crafts and 
games, prepare snacks, help decorate, run registration, donate 
supplies, and more. If you can help, please sign up in the lobby 
today, or text Amy Goodwin, at 570-490-6217.  

 
A Men’s  Golf Outing at Wynding Brook Golf Club, followed by a 
picnic at Jay and Lois Miller’s home, will be held on Saturday, July 16. 
Set-up will be at 11:30 AM, and tee-off at noon. Fees: $35 for cart; 
$27 walking. For more details, see John Peachey or Jay Miller.  
Please sign up in the lobby. 
 
A mission trip with Healthy Niños Honduras is planned for February 18
-25. The team will provide medical care in daily clinics, pour concrete 
floors, and bring hope and love to poor rural communities in Honduras. A 
medical background is not necessary. To learn more, contact Jane Wirt. 

 
Congratulations to James and Hannah (Fager) Moser, 
who were married last Saturday, May 21. 

 

“Our Online Newsletter always has more information about events, 
but you can contact me with questions anytime, at 570-238-2250 or at 
jim@cmfmilton.org.” 
   ~Jim  Hostetter, Director of Youth & Young Adult Ministries 

 
See youth event details at:  

https://newsletter.dymapps.com/featured/2142 
 

Parents: Not getting REMIND messages?  

Text @cmfparents to the number 81010. 

 Tithes and 0fferings can be given through CMF’s  
website at https://www.cmfmilton.org/donate/,  

or mailed to 2985 Broadway Road, Milton, PA 17847. 
 

   Last Week’s Offering: $6,777 
               Weekly Need: $10,160  
   Last Week’s Attendance: CMF Worship: 210 (192 at CMF; 18 online) 

Join us for an adult Sunday school class today:  

Room  # Name of Class Teacher 

  201/202 Vanishing Grace Larry Seibert 

mailto:amy@cmfmilton.org
mailto:jim@cmfmilton.org
https://newsletter.dymapps.com/featured/2142

